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MR. HILLHOUSE'S SPEECH \fs}^y
JUNl' 1955

ON TH^

RESOLUTION TO REPEAL THE EMBARGO,

NOVEMjjER 29, 1808.

mmimmtJ^^m

Mr. PRESlDEN'/y ^ " ''
X e

WHEN I offered the resolution for a removal ot

the embarKO, and submitted my remarks to the senate, I was im-

M-essSwi?h serious apprehensions for our country's welfare, on

account oTthe embarrassments so forcibly described, and which have

Wn ; inted in'uch vivid colours by the g-tl-anJro^^

TxMr Giles 1 It was because I felt anxibus that xfre should extricate
LMi

.

uiies.j
i^J^«*

noiisible from those embarrassments, that I
ourselves as soon as possioie uuui mw

came forward thus early with my
^"f^^'°f:^j^^^^^„^,^ ^^^ Z

1 I- ^A eiJii KaIJpvp that the Way to extncate ourselves is, w
cxS tie c^ es'^^^^^^^^^^^

t6 examine into the truth of

fact and to have a candid and impartial inquiry into the rohcy and

':^^^^.^t^^^^^
; ^'^v^r^/Tufn^braT^^^^^^

be found in ah error, iVe hiay retrace our steps, and not by an od

stinutene^ severance thereh^^ '"'"\ ^'"^^

did fLnectlhIt I should be charged with having proposed a ^ame

SlSl' foreign aggression> a disposition to ^
-'f-

«-

«eutral rights, or surrender the independence of my coU^^^^ ,
much

less with having forgottfen the stiirtt arid
t^'^^l^l^t^^^^^^^^

us safelv through the revolution, and achieved our independence.

lUtlV myself to general remarks,
-/JXl^e't'cT 1

nartinilar as I ouffht to have been, to make rayselt unrterstooa. 1

shdU^Sren?w take the liberty df stating what were the ./».nf

anfAo/fcv l/'re! and I shall be able to shew, from^ public docu-
and fiolicyoj 7b , an

^^^ ^ ^^^^
ments and records, that as long ab vn<x^. 1 :_A^„pndenee. and
sued, they secured us in the enjoyment of our independence, ana



nately for our country, It was a ciepdriui
surpris ng that

Sought us into our P--^^^ -7'^^ he .^W.aL pSicy ^
xnany mistakes should be

"^^^^^.J^P^^f^^i^formation from tradi-

'76, by those who must have ^^'^'^^^^^^^^^^^^ 1 have noticed

tion, and not from their own Pf^^'^"^^^^^'Xt s^biect, were either

Ihat' many of those
-^ll^l^lT^^^:!^^^^^^ to the

not born, or were in their
.^^'!^'^f

' °^, "^^^^ of that revolution.

United States, to enjoy the fruis.^^^^^^
^^„,,ils at

The patriots and statesmen .vhogui^
^^^ ^.^^^^ ^^^^

the commencement ot tne rcvuim
arbitrary and unwar-

Invaded, ^^^f^^^^^^^S^^^ ''^^'^^'K
rantable claims of the Bi.tish Pf"^T^^"'-; ^^ British government

ful petition, and remonstrances, to "V^M^^^
"^^^ ^^ ^ould

to abandon their ^^if^f^l'^^^fj^Z^t^^^^^^^ f^""'*

secure our ngl^s and libenies. But when the e^^^^^^^^^
^^^

to be ineffectual, they nobly dar d «
'J'^^^^^^^^^^^

, ^nd though

to declare themselves a free a"^.
"'^^^^^^^^^^ and had neither

we were without a regular -g^-^^J^o^^i^^^^^^^^^ rights, to wage
armynornavy,theydared ,n defence ot tie ^^ h^^^

^^ ^^^^

war with a powerful nation,
/^/^^/^^"nor yield up any other

abandon our right to navigate the o^^j^'J^^J^, ^^en weJe, that

right becauseM'^^rraz^nd^n^^o^^f^^^^^^ .,,,.. that to be

4ht,. which were ^'^''^^''^^'^^^1^'^^^^^ not tamely submit

rfsfiected, we «>USt-<^oavwc9 others that w^wo
.^^^ ^^^^

to inmic ; aixd that ;to prpsenre/^f/.r^.Sgh L revolutionary

vvar, established ^V^r independence,
^^^^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^.

W.gnty;ane^essenu^att^^^^^^^ In 179 ,

.the ocean. In 1783
f^^J ^^f^^^^ prance and England, our man-

,war having .comn»eucedVfitw^^^^^^^ and our vessels were cap-

Mme rights .v«ere
^^^f^^l ^^^ Memorable November orders. An

tured and ^ondem«ed^i^d«rU.e^^^^^^^^^^ ^^ defend cur

attempt was ^b^" «»^^fj?,^^^'^''wVich\s h for some time

rights and vin^icate^our honour w^^^^^
^ ^^^^ resolutions

iJlbeen, in the flood lAde "^^^W^f^^^J^^^i^n nations, the en-

propping *lv^t^*^^*^^r' '^r. whW Enela^ and propositions

of that policy. :: ^'-^f ihhj j?;-v
j^^ ^^bief magistrate who

F,i^iu«ately 'f^^^/^^f°LT1!u knew, and was determined to

was aotuatcMi by th|f^^^g^^Z forward, and put an end

uursi'etiieMc^uf [^^
^;^.^°;^^^ an envoy extraordinary to the

ro^all ti^ose pvojec^, ^r"Jl^^^fSe "g^^ the wrongs, and de-

eoart of Great .lititam, .to ^1;^—^^^^jf

^
^^^^^^^^ ^,j,,, ^,„,ster

inand satisiaction loi "^w x..j-i-ca
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lat minister

*;.«not sent out with a non4mfiortation or a non4nterc^ne act m
l^as not sent out wun

^^^^^ ^^^^.^ ^^^^ ^„der-

-^"'f 'ri?raT"iL"t^noX";hat a fail«« of the negotiation must

tain. Vet they
^A' I urirnifadmi«e" ouJ S! revoked her

l'^eraT™Se^sSor^^l^^^^^^^^^
eluded, under which

""^"'i'™; j"^J^ldTSmnation of

for the los^sthey ^u»«"-^^b/^
ttol^^irn? as the gentleman

tZ ^:;t; otdS'ldmUrthe UnSTd States have enjoyed un-

ces between England and the United J>^^e^>
^J""' ^ prance

and to demand satisfaction: not
•^<^<^°""P?f'!"J\^_„n^

l,ws, or any other acts or
^^^^l^^'^^^J,^^^^^^^^

of that nation: at the same
^i'^^/?"^;^;;/^^^^^^^ wrongs,



r .^ nr.w!H« for the defence of the ports and harbours of the United

SmteTtotthorizra detachmem'i.-om.he militia, and to prov.de

• ^;t:rd"t;e to treat, and rejected our rninisters What ^vas

anarn.y was raised; and our little navy ^^^'PHf^' "^^""^t'ss.h
sent out to protect our commerce, and capture the armed vessels

of 1 ranee A war, not of ofence. but defence, was commenced Na-

fal conll cts soon ensued, and a French frigate wa, taken, after a

Wd fouffht battle, by an American frigate con'manded by the gal-

w Triton ^^T^^^^ privateers and piratical boats, which

had aLoyXur trade, were swept from the ocean ;
our commerce

tsumed Us v^^nted activity, and our vessels agam navigated m

Stv every sea. What was the conduct of France? a declaration of

W^ar ft'om it^ Though she had before treated us with indignity,

Te manlv atUtude we assumed, in defence of our rights and national
the maniy auuuuc wc a '

nronosed and entered into
honor, commanded^her.^^^^

ratified by both

goTeCer,^Ilwas't^^^
fhe oSnt of the United States, on the 2 1 st of December, 1 801

At ths period th<. American flag was rest^ecud^v. every sea, and

^eA^ah name and character were Wrerf by a^

S^^e that period. Unfortunately for our country, a different poli-

rv has Drevailed m its public councils, founded no doubt on the idea

:r^^:^Jerr::^^S:^w:^::nd e^itly Lmpordng

w th some of the modeln ideas of economy. In pursuance of this

no L^ur navy has been suffered to decline; and some of our

rhl;s'ha "e, for years, been moored to rot in the m.d of the Lastern

'''7L"ltXT:i.n made, but invain, for removing our liUle

fle^ i^to the 'a \.,,,,, to protect our commerce, at least on our

/InM to secure us from being insulted, within- our own juris.

So^by the amed vessds of the belligerents,. We were told

STf our shi^^ent out, and should meet with foreign vessels

detedating on our commerce, or insulting our governmen, they

touTd)^"^ and we should have .var. That our ships would fight,

""SrthTdSL"^^^^^ have been thrown in the way

of o'r^'v ?prtsper^^^^^^^ greatly tended to depress tile martja^

lirit it still exists, and if an opportunity presents will be drawn
spirit, It ^t_\» ^^'^^^^

,. .,„^ ..yy. confidently rely on our bemg
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iw.e i,arl ^hire thetrcutv with I* ranee; and m wnicn ui
.

),«•'

of wro UKh-UK nations ; and the recollection thereof will be chei ish-

dered into dust.
.

- ^vf^ont »"mhar-
The question recurs, what is the cause of o"\.l^,'^^,^^"^ "!"?^^

rassments ? what has brought us into our P);-^*^^ ^f^^J^^rnat ve
a sad one it is, if it be true, that we are reduced to the alternatnc

of a wai' w\th botl belligerents, or the continviance of the present

embargo system. Surely they could not have
-''^-"^^f

» i"/^f/,
nTwsDaper publications, or the electioneering squabbles of the in.

rJJKr The effects of these ..e ^T^V^^ ^---^^J;J^,^?^,
they produce much excitement and noise here, ^^^>

J^^^^^^
small impression on the other side of the water. 1 he public clo

cum ntT'on our table, those furnished »-t session of congi.ss and

information in possession of the senate, shew that o^^/f';"1\\'^^

Lit from our h'aving forsaken the «/.n^ and^^J^^^^
iiolicy of '76 ; and, in lieu thereof, adopted that

^^^'^^"^
(f';-^

which recommends the abandonment ^\^^^ ''^^\\l'^2^^^^^^^
ocean because our commerce is exposed to rfa/^g-ertiom the ine^a

Tacks aXepredations of the beUigerent powers. 1 he .^j..

'76 induced us to face danger, to secure ^^

J;

;;g^^^^•
^^^^^^^^^

the ,nme shirit prompt us to hazard something in its Uetenpe .

'

I T : /a^ful task to .ne to undertake to point out the .mpohcy

,„,1 imnroDvielv of ourpresetit syste.i. of measures ;
but 1 see no

^?heM?av of avowing those evils which the gentleman from V.r-

rsrarntMlrs^ar^c^rlst dev„^utly wUh for, than by

'Sroirc:ib«yr'j:rsrKnr^^^^^^^^
Thev cZplIned of aggressions on their commerce by Oreat

f
r.-

Ih^and nraved that the protecting arm of government m.ght be
tain, and prayeainat i

^^^^n memorial suggested a spe-

dXtsionXf xP^^^^^^

!Lnt as he™ tofore, to attempt a friendly negotiation of differences ;

noTo hold out ^\u,n.iml,o^ta:ion act for an ofix.. «r»ncA, or to be

E^und £ -instructions to demand, as an
""^-'"-'J^^^.^^™^':,

can flag should protect all pe.-son3.on board our merchant vessels ,



,r\,ir^ tlie British covernment contended could not be granted, bc-

ri^ ,e t ev said k would tend to unman their navy, and cripple that

[mDoranTrans^^^ ^g*'"'*^ ^ powerful and enraged foe :

and aslhlv dTsclaimed all right of impressing Amencan seamen,

thev suPPose^^^^^^^ claim, in its utmost extent, m.ght be con-

iJdLS a measure calculated to withdraw from their service the.r
siacreu a "'^^^

nrotect real Amencan seamen. 1 his

Zl iTn^he'su^^^^^^^^^
as well under the former, a.

the present administration, and the point had been Pre^^^d ^^
fj'

Is could Se of any avail. The like answer was given to both ad-

"^^T^Sema^ K'^vtrgrhas^ ^eaTaResolution, declaring

ther^ha^dbelTavioatron of our neutral rights, and an encroach^

™em upon o^^^^
independence, by the capture and condem-

nation of our vessels under the orders of the British government ;

^vS resolution passed in February, 1806, by the unanimous vote

of the senate a ^ote that does honor to that body, as it exhibits to

ofSnce were adopted. Anon-imfiortation act was passed and relied

uD^ffor maTntSg our claims ; this was declared in public de-

bST. and bi made known could not be concealed. It was waft-

1 t
' FncuTna before our envoy could reach her shores. So far

from b^nfab I tfu e that act' for the purpose of enforcing our

cSs to prevent its being an insuperable bar to negotiation, our

miSrs inform the secretary of state, in their letter of Septem-

w n iVo6 that in speaking to the British minister of that act,

they rient'o^^^^^^^^ ""'"'n? it Tn
e'acT"n the course of which we did not omit to represent it m

Conner ion with the special mission whidi grew out of it, as

'^Z^S'^Tfriendl! sentiments and views of our government

nYtt^gMttisSS(ed of success, have we not reason to

bclieveffom the documents laid before congress,, hat if the m-

s Sn^hTd been as.W, and the negotiation had b^e-on^- -

^d in the sfiiric and policy oi '76, as was that of 1794, whicli oouoi

ksrwas expected by those merchants, it would have had a like fa-

lo.^bre temi^^^^^^^^ ^r. hUunation having been previously given,

;r;te^BSrmTi;^ister, of a ^/*«^V^o«, whicl. in^^P^^o"i.- P-
ceedincs, is nearly tantamount to a direct offer, to renew ine '"»

^erreuv (under which we had enjoyed ten years peace, and, to

bse the egression of the genibman from Virginia, unexamtiled

f^e present war. i ne ovcnuic >t«= «v. ..v-.^i-.^- t - -
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*iSItS
»ided by such mwBurM a. »''\ ''"':"' ;',°" „^„„.i^portation act did

enable u. to cbtam».«.r ems. T^a
n^^^^^^^^^^

.^ ^,^^^

rmthe^lolt4re'tr^S£onanL„i lord AucUand, «i.

dressed to our ministers.

uj)OWJ^iyG STREET^
« September 4, 1806.

"Gentlemen,
\ nx^

.. Wc have receWed a copy Csent by you at our «qu^^^^^^^^

»ct of congress " Prohib.t from and ajt^ the^^lMh of

^ ^^^^ ^^^^

SSrgrdrr;Ta°n?me,chandUe. from any port or

1« Suated if C;«:at Britain or Ireland^
^^.

^\^ On a full consideration of that act, *« ^'""'^ "^ ^^ ^
p,e.. our earnest 'j^f/^^^-orrama^i'r opposite, i/ it.

found to 'uspend the
«-f^™ °,i^i„„ ,„,, ,ie„, «ith wh.ch our

temper and tenacnc/, lu ».»v
J*

, . -^ carrying on.

pending negotiation has been
^°"\«\^"^^^fj^"^treftLt; if not before

-'^u X^ measure, unless
^^^^^^f/^^J ^^ ^^^^^^^ that their

our discussions can
^^^^^Xun ted Stages ; and would obviously

rd%:'a^:?airanT;S^fr^^^ - majesty,

subjects and the citizens of the United States.

« We have the honor to be

Your faithful humble servants,

"VASSAL HOLLAND,
"AUCKLAND."

Our ministers did recommend a suspension of the act and it ^as

accordingly suspended. .

^^ attempts to coerce

The effects usually produced by a P^^^^3^" were exemplified

"""r™ 'anS Te^o; •«; Keifardta^^^^^^^^^^ ani this ap-

^L trd:r«;i:.S&ineff»t»a.,a.ast attempt wa.made



8

,. .. ;-, ,„«,:rh Tas Well BS 1 rcmcmber
in a pompous Rasconading "°^^'

'";^"'^,,^^\^ our minister in-

from lu..vin5; hcurcl the corveHpondence o^^^^^^ ^eu «
^^^^ ^

formed the Kovernmen ot .^P" "'

^^^f^^^
,,reat, powerful, and h.^h spjn ed nat on, ^^^o^^^a

^.^.^^^ ...^

injury or insult, ^^^^
^^''f^^'^r^'^^^^^^ na-

there were only two '""'^^
"/^ ^^^'^^^^^ an-

:^^:;r :^.ste^, he ^•-^V'.dr'cUrri.in unsatisfied.

Thus has the matter
>7;;^;Xi nited States had abandoned

When it wa. chscoveml
^^^^J^^l dependence on act. of

lh,t ''/'''•'^'^"''/''^'''^°^,/^'^ y ;i remomtrancc. as their

ro,i^res., M.et reM'ons,
f ^';^;/'';';^^'^^„^, , repeated violations

.,^t.n of
'/':f-/^;

-
1^;: ^1^3 of our ves.

of our neutral n^hts, and the captuie ai

scls. LouK^ and elaborate reasomngs have
^^J

8«-^ \«^^^^^^^ ^,,,^

iish our .i^M1tf., and induce a change " ^^

^^^"^^J ^ „ ^^J Evils

,„d taa,««. them to respsct our ^glH : aU to no P
>^
PO « ^^^

,,uve been accunudatu^g upon ^^^^^ ^»^^^\. ^,Xr and secure our

told, that, to «.A.e our »nd^P^"^^^'"^\.^"^^^^^^^^

,i,hts, .e mu.t agree
^?^^^^^^f^,, 'rights, we must

pensirm of commerce : thu
^^^}^J^'

.^
^ ^^ ^f^^ understand.

ubar>do7i them altogether. Logic th»^; ^^^'^^ .

^ ^^^^ ^o^,
Hthcrebe..^c^or/.j^-^^^^^^

i;::::;r:;hi^";rXendfe^s^^^^
.e.t„ under t*- institution of UjeUmted ^^Ute- om

^^g^^ ^^.

:::;rt::lr:i;oidSt:inr:^:^^

-ri?:- !id=: not the .n^st cU>ub. .. . our pu^

lie councils had been
V-^-.^»^^^"?f f^^^^o be n im kr the neces-

of '76, we should neither ^^- ^^^^^^ X«'Si' the ocean, and
.ity, in obedience to our « vn la^s^ oi^a^a^ S^

importance to

,nbmiitbis to the loss of a commerce secon
J

^

jj^j

that of any nation on tl.c^f.c^^^^^^^^^^^^

v.pon to make a
•^'^7;^^^;f^^fi^^^dlnsive measures, adopted under

.)f all the armaments md othei
^^J^"^ „rotection of our corn-

both the former ^^^ministra ions, tor the^piQt^ctio^
^^^^

,uerce, and the vindication ol our
"^^/^^^jj^.^^nd to^what extent

..0.0,,,,, then, we
-^^l^",^^T^^^.^^ how long to be

liliese privations and suflermgb are lo Hc ^«

fcaiuinued,cimnot be foreseen. - r-
'ir .., embargo, tell us

. Gentlemen, Avho oppose the r^P^^^
f^ ^^^^ ^f 'the sea ;

Vhat Great Britain has detained the
^J^P^^*^^^^^^^^^^ object is to ob-

that she is proud, haughty^^^^^^^^^ ifter having

^;^i^th^t;:;:;;^nti:;reof, wm she /.«.«% su«er us to
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become her rivals ? Will she not tell us, you voluntarily aban-S and shall not again resume them ? and would .t not be attend-

cHuhlr^^^^^^ difficulty to regam them, than

^°
{;ta"inrrJS^^^^^ her from that rrtir..en. recommend-

edV the gentlLan from Virginia, as *^'>''/;,'^-7,^„:"
'"

which would be dissipated the resources and wealth of the nat on.

TnvXl ay, Hhould we address her with argum^ts ih. mo t tor-

have to contend may have made peace with her rival, and we

'*

ofPe\{l"t ma^trtoT^tend with an enemy all powerful

„„ the te d and who may become formidable on the »ea ;
witn a

nower th«haTrora°org lime cast a wishful eye towards the fair

Ss o Am«ic ! and ha^s almost kept up continual claim to a large

™rtion«f the United States, which -"<>"«-*;" ,''"=";„^'^'=.!;

JSd which was wrested from her by
^•"''\°l'^'^_l^'-"„TZ

w, «icnect to see adopted the ancient Roman policy—the '""""S

, !.f?wVm nroor etors of the soil to i,u,k.^ v,ay for military adven-

:rrs Then Slig'^t'trcxVct the feudal system in all its ancient

The gentleman from Virginiahastold us that hi

J

b'o'h" farmers

™„,t raise less produce, and turn their surplus labor to >">?"<"=

?L,^,?fviheir farms Is there not some dcgrr that even this

may ervL aire .^^^^ the cupidity of some foreign nation
j

Tnd if the same limid, r«.W fioKcy should prevail, M\ they not

he embo dened to attempttopossess themselves of those very farms

t^rrptTments. N^r sh^u -^^-XtTiftrnrrhrid
rn=?;rm^=n^f;fg^^^^^^^^^^
may happen while some of the revolutionary P'^^/^^^^.^^

J^^.^'J
'^"

IWinc, who can reanimate their countrymen w.th r/i«r
f/'

"^: ^o™^

of Sfe present generation may acquire that spirit by mhentance ,

^t^hTbJenln^^a"^ than once, that the opposUlon - tb^

present system of measures (and to that system no one has been

fJnrTnnnosedthan mvself )
proceeds irom fiarty feelings ^ind dtsafi'

the journals of congress, our statute book, and to ^«" ^"°^" P^^^

iJr transactions. At the commencement of the struggle wr our

iLrttL and independence, from a full conviction of the rectitude

of the cause,Tengaged on the side of our country, with the ardor

?in^^lT a 'voutffi mind. And those who know me best will
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,.„t accuse me of having decUned.hvough the ™Me^.e«m

war, any ^^---^t: aTuhosfeV^ct,"' mLsu™ s'/f de-

tri:Tp7a;.LSml t «;'e #1,^ or to comport with the
ienceasappeaieatoiic

j rrentleman from Vii^inm

the United States is unworthy of tl^at hcRh and responsible station,

!Ia m « entmsted with the destinies of his country, .1, upon ques-

rions of CTcrnaSonlumportance, involving our rights, honor and

ndependTnctMsvotccoSld be governed by his «,«/„„»< or &..-

Z/X-^ to a chief magistrate, or Others in power.

3Bnr5nt^r^^^^^

rublioVoot ":; roTeTo'eipllin, and said he -eantonly u.

fefe' to^he opposition of Mr. HiUhouse to the embargo.] M.. H.

'Ir^ginSanl^m Kentucky has also announced (he does not

Id ourbyihe constitution of the United States, for choosmg presi-

'^TotUerXuf dependence, and avoid ,a,ne sul>.ni,eio., .xare

.ravelv old by the gentleman from Virginia, and also m areport pi_o.

„Cn:X'tL.e„^,eman.omMar^^^^^^^

rrXwyTth; SinlTwSrm-of th'rwhofe a-dSinistration) that
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« O^ere is no other alternative but^^^S^-^;^^
Jance of the present system.' ' J^^^^ ^^f f.^ ,, „,,el and

same time, with the t>vo great
^^j^^^^^^^t emba^ for a measure

surprising to me, as the idea
f^jf''Z^^,^^^Ci . in what nianner,

of defence. Suppose the yarfare ^e «"
^J^^; .^; ,^ ^he other, ar-

let me ask, would three ^^e^^g^,^^^^^^^^^^^
? would it be in

ray their forces t»r action, and conduct i

^^ ^^^ ^^^^^y

the form of a triangle, each fi^ng aU^rnat^*^^
^^ ^^^ ^^^^.^^_

and then on the other ? or
^^PP^^^^^^^^.^rthe ocean ; and after a

rents, say French and American mee^^^
^^^^^^ ^^, brave-

bloody conflict, for 1 have no do^^^t
^^^^^^^^^ i^^Vme to our own side,

ly, the American fleet, for

JJ°^^JJ^^^/^ British fleet then comes
/ripplesandcapturesthatofthe^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^.^ ^, ,,^ to

up and takes both, though ^"^7'"' ^^-u serious attention

eithei ? the idea is too "diculous to ment ser
.^^^.^^^ ^^

'when two nations have a common e^^^^^^^ H ^e were to

cultivate a friendly ^I^P^na France, no doubt, would revoke her

declare war against England, France no
^„d aff-ord us

decrees, give us a friendly ^^^P^ °" ^^^ both by sea and land

,11 the aid and protection in ^^^
powe

^ ^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^ ^.^t

;Ltr«;aT„\h\Cn;rorE„g>a„d and France in .r..,a„d

produce cmninafon »V::rFrnS"influ"nceTfor ?he Lnov of

French party, of EngUsh and 1 rencli™
^^^^^ ^ „^i,„,y

„y country 1 hope it .s i
f"'

^^^^^X/"„L prefer them<er„.

of the American people as to beUevet^y y„^ unfortunate-

t^C urn foreign tialion to tiiii ol "'?"^ „, ' . „ u,:, ,„ enRaged in a yiist

t^LnU t, tnake *;^«J-m\n '
^^^^^^^^^^^ ,lLde by t.«

and n«M.on/ war (and none other in P
„,„„ ^f sentiment

United States) I
-^^''^^^Z^^nn^cl^^^y speculations ,

for I

litnTL^cUy^T^-X"--rr P..per -.sti.-

jraXiJe^uip'::^:^^^^^^^^^^
those maritime rights which are clear anaif

^^ ^^^th

nor wiU it necessarily invo ve us in
^^^.^^^^^^ i do not agree

wourd respect us ^ov^^'^^tX^T^^^^^^ °'
"Tt

with the gentleman from
^^f^f^^ 'J^^ nation, if the government

chant vessels can commit ^^^ P^^f^^^ °\^^beir wrong, but promptly

^XX. -y CvTinatle inst^ce, co—d
the

peace of the nation.
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In answer to the inquiry, what good has
^^l^^^'^^f^^^'^

the gentleman from Virginia says, that it h*\^^^^^„^°
^^^I'^wn

one hundred and fifty millions ^f property, which would have^^^^^^^^

captured a«d carried into ^ j-^^^^ f ,\"?»^"?
V^"f;Jf.;:"' *^^^^^^^^^

fifty thousand seamen, who, instead of bemg in <^^P>»y^'y"
^f\^,*|^

Hnrl are olaced in the bosom of their famiUes. 1 his, it true, is an

'4;"anttnstderation; but I doubt the fact Notthat I questi-

the veracity of the gentleman : were he to declare a fact as ot his

own knowledge, I s^uld have a most i^rfect -l-nc%on it^ But m

this case the gentleman's declaration being but an expression^

o/nnion, not supported by any one fact ^^'^/^^^^
J^^^^^^^f.^j'^

must excuse me if 1 cannot yield my assent to it ;
more especially

a circ^msfanTes, some of which are within my ^-n kn«^^
lead me to a different opinion. t is a fact,

^^^tTifunde" JerS
which escaped the embargo, or have ^"^ce gone ouundei permits

from the nresidertt of the United States, have returned in satety,

and maL^gTo fv^^^^^^^ from which the seamen « have returned

to th'boso'm of thiir^families," and with something - administe •

to their wants and comfort ; not, as m the other case, empty

handedfZ our dismantled ships, to share the distresses of^heir

little households, and to hear their children cry for bread. Many

f our vessels which were out when the embargo was laid, have

r maTnJd out aToUling the inhospitable shores of their own count^^^^^

us they would a land infected with pestilence. 1 hose vessels ha^e

been navisating the ocean under the American flag, with as ir.uch

saTty^XJ. the embargo was laid, and have constantly been

pmnloved in the carrying trade to x-as^/iroA^

Havin<r, at the commencement of this debate, submi ed my ob-

servationt on the supposed possibility of starving Lngland or

dest^oZg her manufactures ; and the gentleman irom Massacjiu-

setts [Mr. Lloyd] better informed on the subject of commerce

iSn myself, havi.g exhibited the facts to the senate m a manner

thai must carry conviction, 1 shall not trespass ou the patience of

the senate with any further remarks on that point.

No "shalT add L what I have already said, to prove that one ob-

icct of the embargo was to fuct down commerce, for the pijrpose ot

ia'Lnl u^ZuJalures, than to adduce the authority on winch my

opS rials ; which was not, as has been ins nuated by the gentle-

man fiom Maryland, common place observations, and party iiews-

^pev rbUcSns, but the declarations of the president of the

Sd S?a es, not in an ordinary correspondence, but m an answer

to an^address from the legislature of New Hampshire, a New Lng-

and s?ute, participating in common with the other New Lngland

s'afesYn the benefits of commerce. Speaking of the embargo, he

'Ivs?" It gave us time to make a last appeal to the reason ;^X^^\ re.

fi«io» of nations. In the mean while / see with satisfac ion that

SmeasureVself^enial is appro.d a_iid suppo.^^^^^^^^^^^

body of our rtcl cinzfnfs ; iiuit uicy lllv^.<. .T..n ^i iuub.-
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temporary privations it occasions ; smd are preparme: with spint

toTvide for themselves those comforts and conveniences of hfc,

for wWch it would be unwise ever more to resort to distant coun-

trie^' In another answer to an address, this sentiment is expressed,

hat;he a^rSuralist and manufacturer shall be planted down side

by ^de,ras to receive, at our own doors, those comforts and

conveniences of life, which we have been accustomed to seek on

trocean No such effects could be produced by the embargo,

nor can it answer any such purpose, unless made Jrerpetuat, or

^"S—nl^om^^^^^^^ thought proper.to go into a

consideSn of the commercial advantages which he imagines are

Xyed by the people inhabiting the northern in comparison with

Srsouthern stages, under ihe constitution and laws of the United

States" andhas indulged himself in remarks respectmg a disposi-

tion ti the pXle of^New
E^S^-^^.^^rrallTv'nS" a'sl

disunion; but these arc topics on which I shall say nothmg, as 1

man f^CGeorg^^^^^^
^^out amfiutation^nd rmluary

ToercLTl shall also pass by without further notice, than to assure

tTose gentlemen, that in New England they will produce no tnttrm^

rffl/ionT if thev should excite any attention.
,r. • •

it was particularly unfortunate for the gentleman from Virgmia,

tha he shou d feel himself under the necessity of making remarks

th«t n.\v brconstrued into a denunciation of a certam description

If iTL'^^low cXens as demagogues, and as having attempted to

:S ^uJ^^^lrebeUion, because they doubt the expediency of

S^eXrgo and question the policy of some of the measures of

he P^sent administration. That gentleman, I imagine, wi"hardly
tne Prc*^ni «u

oppose the measures of an ad-

rn^ra^tn "haUbeteSion JJeciding who are the «ma.
ministranon, »"»»""

^ surelv, if that is to be the rule of deci-

r:r oXr/Sa't grnti^mi'n during the A-^ministration

under the constitution of the United States, and the ability and

^rseveian'ce with which he maintained his opposition to it, won d

V^Th\TTpre-eminent claim to rank hish on the list of dema-

fllvl^ I extremely regret those remarks on another account.

Tknow Jnrof t"fmo^^ venerable characters of our country,

rnen wh^were patriots of '76, men who made great sacrifices, and
men who were pam

^^ j^ for liberty and mdependence,

S;ttv ::;u^^^^^^^^ fame, -hich has never bee.

tarnished, who doubt the policy of the embargo, and decidedly dis-

app^^vfthe measure, as^being altogether ineffiaent^.A regards

foreien powers, and rttiwoMS to ourselves.
r , . i.„ :„

l^e gentleman from Virginia is peculiarly unfortunate also, in

ascribinlthefTilure of the embargo, to produce the desired effect

rSn nitions, to party misrepresentations, and n^ewspap^^^^

electioneering publications, describing me emoarg^ «.a» u»i.vi.a-
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i»v measure calculated to excite genera, dlsccnt^^^^^^^^^^^^

, change "^
^'r^Ll'^.tfJuyfa;"; educed I sudden change in

22d of June and the 29tn oi Juiy, ^' i

aisDOsit on to a

the conduct of the British mm.tev^^a^^^^^
i^ve'extcted, even in

friendly accommodation. 1 ^oula namiy
^ ^y^n ^c-

the heat of debate, such a declaration fiom a S^""^/"^"
ministry

C4ll them, and those newspapei electioneuni,p
^^^^

have had but little effect i\E"Sl^"^^^"? '

'In of t'uth put upon
ministry, if they had -.^ "

^.^^^^^^^^^^^^^
United Stages,

them, by the Proclamation of the presden^^^^^

With the indulgence of the senate, 1 will leaa me \nu

« By the iivMent of the United States, a lirodamation.

. Whereas information has been
^f^^inftUTht%n"!ak:

are combined, orcombinmg ^"^ ^°"f£,"!'„7S^ of

Champlain and the country thereto adjacent, lo^^iep P

toming in^^^rections against the authontyof^^^^^^^
.

cd States, for opposing the ^ame, and obstru^^^^^^^^^ ,

l^a^nrr:fbtL^^^^^ ;,e laws .ay
u Mow, therefore, to the end that the authority oi

,
.

be mahitained, and that those concerned directly^o m^iiectly,^

any insurrection or combination against the same^^^^^

warned, 1 have issued ^^'sjny phoc^^^^^
i„.

iag such insurgents, and all concerned in sucn
^^^.^

iL^e^:Lref=i^rdois^^^^^^^

ru^^i^—l^oT'c^lination.^^^^^^^^^

thletetinrcrrrsM^^^^^^^^^

t:!::r.^^lX^^:^^^^^ P-eded agam. ac.

^f^^^^y whereof, I h- -^ed^«:„n^„t'tLYi';
ed States '"

''«„f-^the cl^0'^^ hi'ngtt^he .9th day of

ed States the thirty-second.
^^ .^^^ _ JEFFERSON.

« By the president,

« JAMES MADISON, secretary of state."
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The senate will recollect that the last session of congress wa*

closed on the 25th of April ; and, although the f
oclamat.on was

dlted the 19th of that month, no intimation thereof, or of t e

sute of the country to which it referred, was given to congress by

the presicknt of the United States. The proclamation was pub-

'shrinVermont April 30, and - the N^.i n^ ^ntem^^^^^^^^^^

printed at the seat of government, on the 13th of May. Here was

an official document, issuing from the same high authority that le

cLmeuded the embargo, declaring to the nation, and to the world,

that there existed so creat uneasiness and discontent on account oi

LTem^^^^^^^^^^^ induce the forming of unlawful combinations o

re i t its e'xe^ution, too powerful to be suppressed by the -^m^ V

nrocess of law, and which required the employment of a military

foice SuperaW that our small standing army, and he

wLole navS force in actual «crvice, were put in requisition, to aid in

^^'The^l^'drcumstances present a melancholy view of our situa-

tionXreX^o recommended under the influence of the great

Zularity of the president, and /.ro/med to be laid for preserving

nTfety our vessels, our seamen and merchandise, and saving the

honou f and vindicating the rights of our country, had become so

Zopuar before the close of Ihe session of the congress which

mTosed i t, that in the president's opinion, it could not be executed

w U.e ord nary process^f law, and through the mild medium of

courts of justice ! so that it had already become necessary to call m
the aid of an armed iorce. „ , *

I could have hoped it would not have been found necessary to

rniploy the American navy to cruize against our own commerce ;

am liule did I expect that the army I had so recently voted to

r^e for the purpose, as I supposed, of opposing foreign aggres-

siin, would be required to point their bayonets at the breasts of

their fellow citizens.




